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Three negroes were sentenced to be

hanged in Gatos county on the 23d iust.

for burglary.

A very fatal disease resembling chol-

era is oarryiug off tho hogs at an alarm-

ing rate in Randolph county.

A sensation has bccu caused in Meck-

lenburg county by the elopement of

John McQuay, a white farmer, with the

wife of a neighbor.

Tbe wheat crop seeded in the Pied-

mont section of the State this season is

the largest en reoord, and it is said that

tbe land is better prepared (baa ever

Mere.

Tbe oopper turning interest of Ashe
«nd Watauga has not proved suocessful.

After a loss of about $1,500,000 at.

Ore Kuob iu Ashe county, tbe work has

entirely suspended. Otbor mines in tbe

same county have likewise ceased to op-

erate. The entci prise at Ore Knob was

? joint stock company, most of which

was taken in Baltimore and Philadel-

phia.

l'he first money Henry W. Slrnw,

"Josh Billings," ever earned by litera-
ry «~k was $1 .50, which was paid him i
by a Boston newspaper for bis "Essa on

Ifcs Muel." After bis genius was rec-

ognised and his quaint style became cel-

ebrated be reoeived from a New York

weekly journal SIOO a week for half a

eolvmn of matter and was offered SSOO
a night to lectuio ui Great Britain aud

Ireland.

THE ELECTIONS.

The election nows is encouraging

enough. Hill is elected Governor of

New York by somothing over 13,000

\u25a0uyority, a considerable Democratic

gain over tbe vote for President.

Virginia gave tbe largest Democratic

majority it has given since the war.

Mshone is completely snowed under.

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT.

Capt. John B. Hussey has retired

from the editorial management of this
papei, and is succeeded by Messrs.
Hornby A Whitehead. We wish these
gentlemen success. The Patriot is con-

ceded to be one of the best newt papers

in the State, A daily edition, of 24
columns, will be commeuced about the

Middle of this month, and we are as-

sured that "the enterprise shall be made

a success." The paper will be repre-
sented at court bcre next week by a

member of the staff.

CLOCKS IN THK WHITE HOUSE.

* An exohangc says there are a number

of historical clocks in the White House.

One of them was once the property of

Napoleon, »nd by him presented to Gon.
Lafayette, who in turn presented it to

President George Washington. It still
keeps perfect titno. It is alabaster and
French gilt bronze. It runs for thirty
days at one winding. In the red room

President Lincoln's clock of ebony still
strikes tbe quarters, halves aud ttbsrs
with wonderful precision. The only

AaMrican made clock in the White

House was manufactured in New York.
It is kept ra tbe greon room, aud was

purchased when James Monroe was

President.

A SWEET MORSEL.

Tba following from tbe Greensboro

Jtertb Stale is almost enough to take
cm's breath : "At first glance it does

leak as if a Republican loses his ?elf-

feepect to hold offioe under tbe Demo-

crats ; bat the new Democratic machine

een't get along without thorn. It would

seem to be only a labor of love on tbeir
part; for if they resign the wheels will

slap. Then they ean watch tho Demo-

crats and see that they oommit no

\u25a0!«(? When tbe Republicans return

!? power, three years honee, they will

ban plenty of oapable men to manage

2 government, and will not be under

piling necessity of keeping Demo-

crats to teach them,"

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
| CARKPPLL 7 CCtIFD ASD COfTnKXSKOFKOM rtlh HKfOHTKH A.\D J*OHV A

KJCCHAS <U'.V.

State News.

The cefWct baud at Suow Ilillaerc-

nadad Goldsboro by telephone.

1 lie woolen mills at Salisbury ship
clothing of its owu make to Cineiunati.

Monroe has moved its old court bouse
to crcet a handsome new ouo to cost
s's), 1)00.

The Greensboro Cat iot say* : "The
Winston Daily thinks Mr. 11. It. Glenn
is good timber to HII Solicitor Dubson's
place in the 9th judicial district. No
bad choice."

The residence ofMr. Win. A. Jauies,
near Biutth Grove, Davie county, with
its untilo contents, was destroyed by
fire, says the Davie Times, Tuesday
night two weeks ago. Stovepipe.

The Citizen says that lust Saturday
evening, in oue of the streets of Ashc-
ville, a horse attached to a buggy col-
lided with a horse hitched to a wagon
and tl'c shatt of the bu#gy won forced
into tba brouw of the borne bitched to

the wagon, producing death.

The Lincoln Press learns that one

night week be/ore last the grave of Abe
Keirhsrdt, the negro wlio was recently
killed near Harden, Gaston county, by
Mr. 11. hi. l.incbcrgcr, was opeued aud
tho body reuuved to a deserted house
near by, whore the clothing was taken
from it aud spirited away. Tho grave
and coffin were left open and the cloth-
ing scattered about the old house.

A eorrespondent slates that during
the late term of court at Albemarle,
Stanly county, two men got into a tirlit
and one of theui pushed a 14-year-old
boy, Johnny Musk, son of Mr. John
Mask, of Montgomery couuty against j
the heel* of a horse, Tho horse kicked '
him with both hind feet and the boy j
died next day. The solicitor sent a bill,
for manslaughter against the man who
had given the boy tho push and it was

found a true bill by the grand jury.
The man Is from Union county.

General News.

Jumbo weighed seven and one-half
tolls.

Mr. Blaine's Washington liou.se is
leased at SII,OOO a year.

A llenry couu;y eloping couple were

married on horseback in Louisville.
They were both on the same horse.

The President has issued a proclama-
tion, setting aside Thursday, November
the 26th as a day of rest and Thanks-
giving.

Mrs. Blaine told a reporter of the |
Kansas Citv Times that she had never

heard Mr. Blaine refer to his dafeat of
last November.

Duncan McGregor, the man who first
lived in the cottage where Grant died,
and gave the name to the mountain,
still live* in the neighborhood.

Johnny Wiso has deserted his own j
home, Kichmond. He is dyiug of
chagrin and cannot bear to nee the
splendid ovation that awaits Gen.
Lee.

At a marriage in Arizona lately the
groom attempted to shoot tho officiat-
ing clergyman because of his refusal to

drink a pint of whisky in honor of the'
bride.

Connectiout is the only State in!
the Union, it is said, whose legislature
retains judicial functions. The Connec-
ticut legislaturo is s'.ill a supreme court

in equity.

Paris, Maine, and Stony Point, in
Alexander county, North Carolina, are

said to be tho only two places in this
country where mining for genu is sys-
tematically carried on.

Tho colored people of Wathena,
Kansas, began a "protracted meeting"
in August, 1884, which hss been kept
np ever since, without missing a

nigbt. There is no indication of a ces-
sation.

A lady living in Rappahannock coun-

ty, Va., had twelve stands of bees, wh'.eh
were very valuable until a distillery was

started in the neighborhood. Since it
was started, however, the bees pay fro-
quent visits to tho still, get very drunk,
and are of little profit.

' A drayman, in unloading a cart of

1 1bananas in Kichmond, Saturday, saw a

i! snake about two feet long interlaced
. | with the fruit, which had been imported

from the West Indies byway of Now
Yolk. The snake was killed.

; Mr. D. A. Coffin, a hotel-keeper ra

, Maine, advertises on bis envelopes i
'\u25a0The original and only Third class ho-
tel in Maino where everything fails to

suit?tough Beefsteak, dirty Rooms,
1 useless Servants, debilitated Coffee.

This House, of world-wido bad reputa-

tion, is owned, oooupied and presided
over by the laziest man in the State.
Satisfaction not guaranteed , no monoy
refunded. Dilapidated Stable in con-

nection. Evervthing warranted strict-
ly shoddy.

FOUR OP THEM.

TV'ins'o:! i e;iu!)lieau.

Tbere are now four Republican pa-
per* in North I'arolina, to-wit: The

1 uioti Repoblictu, North State, States-
villo Anicriean and Webster's Dollar
Weekly.

A ROUND ABOUT WAY.

A letter written in Galveston and ad-
dressed to a firm at ?I'iUcstino, Texas,'
recently wont all tie way to tbo great
Palestine in Asia, ami finally was re-

turned froiu Jerusalem.

MATRIMONIALOAIN.

A young couple were mairied
t
nn the

fair grouuds in Syracuse, N. Y., and

every exhibitor gave them a present.
The fieak paid well

A iIUMAN PIN-CUSHION.

J Prank de Leon, a New York boy. is
a human pin- cushion, and stieks 500

pius and needles in his breast without
pain to himself.

SOUND UAISK FOR DIVORCE.

A Racine woman sues for divorce be-
cause her husbaud kicked her pug dog
and wou't allow her to chew gum.

STILL ON TOP.

Washington Gazette.
President Cleveland is now and will

continue to bo master of the sitlation.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

A new industry in Eastern North
Carolina will be carpets made of pine

I needles.

j GABUKN SEEDS. ?.lust received at

| Dr. V. O. Ttiompson's drug store, a

I large variety of fresh garden and flower
| seeds, consisting of l.audretb's, lluist's,

| Kerry's and Sibicy's. All orders for
seeds can be tilled.

WANTED I?SO,OOO good heart pine
shingles deliveted at "Caniaca" 21
tniles West from I'anbury see

N. M. iV W. R. Pepper.

A. J. BOYD, j. W. MID,
V. li. JOHNSTON, JULIUS JOIINBTON.

no 3 'D, n E ID,vJ OIINSOJ\ ;

Attorney s - ut - l^nw,
WENT WORTH, N. C.

Messrs. ltcid and Jtklison will regu-
larly attend the Superior Courts of

| Stokus oounty.

| W. U. GLENN, R. H. GLENN.

! GLENN & GLENN,
=ATTORNE YS-AT-LAW"

WINSTON, N. C.

I IVactice in tlie counties < f Stokes, Fi>r-
i fiytlie, Surrv, Vmlkin, Davie. Davidson ami
I liockincliiim. att«>iition given to
> all luui'.iOHH iulrtialed to limn in Stoke*.

NOTICE.
' On Monday, Decembor 7th lss", at li!
?iVlock M. 1 will sell at unction, at the
r-'siiU'nce of William l(. Mtt»er, two orcein
of land known as tin David Fnlk land, on«*

I an-el or tract lyingon thu waters of Town
Fork, adjoining the lands <4* .1 McTnt-
tl«s and others, c >ntainin4 H'MIUI 77 acres;
I'lic other
the waters of the Litllu Vadkoi, a*!joining

i the lands of William 11. Watts and others,
containing al*ont 03 acres. Said lands are

jsold for partition, on a credit of twelve
months, with bond and approved security.
This the loth day of Oct. 1885.

A. J. JiEI-SABBCK, Com.

Execution Hale.
I By virtue of an Execution In my hands
in favor of 'l ip Johnson against Martin
Venable. I will sell at public auction lor
cash at tb« % Court Hous<* door in tlie Town
« f i>anbury ou Monday the 10th day of No-
vember I*K> at 12 o'clock M. one hundred :
acres of land inStokes county, ou the waters
of the Little Yadkin, adjoining the lands of
the heirs of Win .laekson, Elizabeth Senns
squire Venable and others. Sold to satisfy
a judgment and Kxocutiou f«»r haUm e tine

for the pun hase money. This the 12th dav
of October IWS. ' li. 1. DALTON. *

Sheriff.

NoivMi CAROMKA Wflhi county*
InSuperior Court?Civil action

for Divorce.

4Villlam-G. BlanceU piaLutHT, against Pau-
lina Itlancet, defendant.

To Paulina IMancet, non-resident:
You are kereby notified tliat the plaintiff

above named has commenced a civil action
against you for divorce and lias caused a
summons to lie issued returnable on the
10th Monday after the Ist Monday in Srp-
temorr, 1865, before of said court,
wheu and where you are required to appeal
and answer or demur to the complaint.

Dated thin die XOUi day of September.
1885.

.7 AMKS KIKUSON, Jr., C. S. C.
A. 11. J&XK.Attorney.

PIANOSORCANS
Tb# dftnan'l for tbe tmprovud V«ioa A H«vm

riAM.MU pnw ar> Innirt tna» * nccond ?4diiloti to llu
factorv liaa liroowe IV>nrl r>quir* one-
quartar a* nmrh tuntnv an I'lnnoa nn th« pr«*iJUU|f
vf<w>*-ptnKTataw. Conrntt t'atnloini*.fr-^a.

ISO S'vl.'n of Onotut, |23 tu %-**?). Fur Casb, Eaaj
PajrsneuU, or

Mascn ft Hamlin Orrran and Piano Co.,
yKW TOKK : POS I ?»S ; CHHJ \«(».

ENGINESOSO
Mnut eronomlc.l and dnr»bl.. ClitiMIntho

mNrki'l, n,i;it]rv contMered. SAW I.S.COKJIIHKLIEBK, riBER

AKD I.m>I.EnKNTN UClilCttALLf.
S.nd for C.lnlogw:. A. B. FARQUHAR,

Ptnnsylvania Agricultural INorka, T«t, Pa.

OPIUMWITS
nnilllJ *nd WHISKYKARtTN
11 HlllIVI»»'»"«**> without pain. BOOKyriUITl

NOTICE!
IJavintr ?(?mlitifil ns administrator en tlie |

esfa'e "f Vilicv Ma l '.', ii il. mi tb«» :.'Btb ;
?!.,i of Scpt'-mK \u25a0. 1- 11 tiee I* Urob.v

!»iv« i to nil jtrrsom Intli-btotl te Iho rotate of
Suuev Malie. dee !. t.Mirilvin liHi i-ay-

mant, and all persons having rla'n-s .« uiasi

sal.l will present them dulv :in:l»'nli-

\u25a0nl<"l within Ilie 1 v "? |I-PMT!IHMI l>y law, or

this nolle.- will lie pleaded in liar of tnelr
n-Mverv. This 1»I d.i\ « >. t..l«\u25a0». l«s.\

P. Jl. MAHK.Atlm'r.

NUKFOIK COLLEGE
1

\,v bui'iiio**fnti / .mI *lth
ieiiM*. Kull colh-i'iL*' coume of -tii«lr. <*nch branch
ir!Of« Sth .I.VprovKlon for Muw
?> ? friiniintr. lotiff ti nlu frn-ncb tn»l (.eriuaa.

R. H. WVNt.t, Norfolk, Vs.

University ofNorth Carolina.
Nix new l'rofessors lime recently Ihi'ii

added to tlie Faculty. making n total of 17
instfiK-toi-s. All 0 « nurses of Study have
Item mil.egcd nnil .-l rengtliene'd. Post-
graduate Instruction Is ottered In every de-

partment. The next session begins August
_'7. Km ranee exan :nations August 2", 2H,
aI. Kor catalogue tintainlng Information
in regard U> tuition, Imard, terms of admis-
sion, A-e., apply to

HON. KK -.il' I'. BATTLE, 1.1.. P.,
I'KKMURNT,

Chapel 11111, N. C
_

BUY VOL- 11

SCIIOOIi J3OOKS
..pj

"Williamson &Corrie,

BOOKSELLERS AND STEAM POW-
ER PRINTERS,'

WINSTON, N. C.
Liberal discount* to merchant* and teachers

THE. Co ih. ituii.- ' ::i"S
I <*,*.. \ ir. ?» -N.m
lr«ir.-iir?»» Vv.'l ? u» ,1,, *,. tr« up W?1 |J e

? . MgM totaf ;

»..»k. i .\rm t -'VI ifcKMS. 'the baatUMUMt
cm issued Apply u>"*.

U F. l INMSON Si C*».. ton MainSt . Rkh&iond.Vtrgml*.
AU«' utbcf »;iau.l new K>wk* and Bi'»lr».

A _ Cfft WILL BUY OHe
J»l| ALL RICHT

Jil (I
N, ir.R, HTNVW A

Esßsp ~f "vk imni\u25a0
-1 The knife l« St**!, ami Irrn-<-re<l.*nd

k 1 j 11 \u25a0\u25a0 fait.'iic.| li itfv.- »t'h tfci.-f 1< !t»,
i I B Jr li' i i iamoli shsH"**'1 M?/ J|l:.e length ! :n«l *.> U>«

nv < % "f ' ' rl '' j

?' H4MIWAIIKMAFILL»I:CO.S -Ncwarit. Q»

I

©

SERGEANT
MANUFACTURINQ

CO,

*\r

Greensboro,
N".
C.

f

MANi

FAcrroaaae
o»

/ML
FARRAR
TURBINE
WATER

WHEEL,

/

V

COOK
AND

HSATINC
STOVES.

Saw
Mills,
Cane
Mills,
Horse

Powers,,

£

f

Plows,
Straw

Cutters,
Andirons,

And

of

Every

Description.

J!#*
Send
for

Price-List.

i

IF YOU WANT TO

FILLYQUR 0 AMHBACf,
AriO MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTONIFLES-^H:
SHOT GUNS.

Ali the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLi AOENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON&SONS'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

aai a 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFTCK,

D. H. LAM3CnSOM A CO.,
73 Sute Btnoot, CMoag*. UL

ARMORY, - - - ILION, N. Y.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADEB.
I«K n THE Kir illltl,IT SUUI IMHI
ttKUiH THAT MH tOOU tU ALWAYS ULIAILE.

One Pleoo of Solid Steel.
NO HOLES OR RIVSTS TO WtAKf* THE BIADL

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

BEMIKGTON AGHICUITUBAL CO.,
ILION. N. Y.

New York Office, 118 Cknmbem Stmt.

CSO REWArir,
j* \ vWJ tn» pat.2 lor *n.r (ii ai.i

'l4fl£\m*'* I !'*»»« of ?»*« that «au
f" / cl««h auU hug a«inu<-l. (»r»in or

iiiwnatlavAioar I'Mtent
MONARCH C*p»in MM

H#p»r»tor ail! It»*-
M «rer. wVicu wt "llert<» llicbuh-

* 'i® B lie ?( *l"wprlr«. Send for

I 1 circular »nd price ll»t,
Vf m whiiii »illbf mkilH nmm.
njU

Mason <£Hamlin
ORGANS: |M)\u25a0 -rjt'v'l PIANOS r

IPrafa ; JZ W
WnHd-, 3 7^7^Vr°*M

|| ?
/-'I »«!*»?.>. frl

CI (rr.
L

ORGAN ANDPI AN0 CO.
IB4Trtn.nlS«..SM«.n. 48E t4th SI. S<| ),

N. Y. Aw ,liS.s«Jo-

CAMACA!

To the Weary, Feeble
?MM??

AND

PLEASy R K SEEKER.

Scoing tbo need in thii section of a

placo where the weary, feeble anil brok-
en down way recrnit tbeir health and
rest; where they and tbeir families may
Rpcud the hot season pleasantly when it
is necessary to leave tbeir homes or

change air, that the failiug health ef
some loved one may be restored, wo

havo laid out

A NEW TOWN

and aro now offering for sale lota in
probably the healthiest section in North
Carolina. The town ii located on a

beautiful

|
Flat Mountain Ridge

miles west from Danbory , about i
of a mile from the celebrated Piedmont
springs ; about the turne distance to

Pepper's Alum springs ; | of i mile
from Smith's Chalybeate spring, and
two miles from C. K. Moore's Sulphur
spring, while the location presents

The Finest Views

of Moore's Knob, the Hanging Rock,
and other prominent peaks along the
Sauratown mountain. Tbo lota aro

woll covered with large and small forest
trees, which will afford shade in summer

and form

> ,

IJeautiliil Groves.

The whole is

Surrounded by Springs

of tbo purest mountain water, entitling
it to the ludiau name, "Camaca," a

land of springs, wliicb, together with
the pure mountain air, wonld hriug col-
cr to tbo faded check, and strength to
weary frame, even if there was no real
mineral water within a hundred miles of
the place.

The undersigned propose also to ercot
a saw-mill, planing machine, &c., that
they may build cottages or famish lum-
ber to those who wish to purchase lots
In this healthful locality, where no ma-

laria evor comes, and a case of typhoid
fever was never known, except it was
contracted out of tbo neighborhood.

Tbe jrioo of lota this season, 60x101)

feet, will be $25 eaeh. For fur'her
particulars addres,

N. M. k W. R PEPPER,
May 20, 'BS. Danbory, N. 0.

mm
jAt*you faith*.?. tryWi :j*'Hmn: Hjc \u25a0

nkvtJ.u U P?re, ch«n, whvlcHviin? H

TONIC,
I r«>r Brnln. STOMACH.» Irtr, I

LUI F|

I DYSPEPSIA. 2B< i lacho, f\ar r, a nn, < bills, \u25a0

I DEBILITY & WIAKHLSS. j
Nice to take, tru rit,uncqur.l dforl

TORPID LIVER END Night|
SWEATS, Nervous Woakncpo,\u25a0

; Malarin* Sexual brclluM.y
si. >V per hot- C for *5.00. at Druggist*. \u25a0
E. S. WSU*, JEN*»y nty, R*. J., U. 8. A. G

<I

h u-

? Remarkable Cures ofCatarrh of the
( Bladder, InilamuiaMon, Irritation'-FKid- 1

n«:ys and Plo<l<lt r. Stun ? Of Gravel I'U- I
| ease* of the rr««uu» Ulan.!. Propatoal I

SwetUnrs, Female Diaroa s, In or-tln- \u25a0
erce ofUrine, nilDISEASES ««f ihoCiani»o- H
Urinary Oiyans in Iiiher V-U For L*n- \u25a0
HEALTH/ or lunntural W«' I
aliut "Ohonln'J InjectionFleur.' each >l. Eg

For BYPIIIHH, eitl*or routrnet«vJ or H
I hereditary taint, uw (lIFL]4t)'AT'onatatii* \u25a0
i TIC X ltltterHymn. SI.OO J>rr H »ttle, and H
I Chapln'a Syphilitic Pills. £2.00; und CHA- \u25a0
I pin's S.rphlMtio HALV.», $!.00. 6 L>ottlc« N
I Syrup, A OF Pills, 1 SC!VF. hj REPRESS on H

receipt ofs\osv, or at I>rn RXIAT*.

James 1). Chamberlain,
WITH

C. W. TLIOILN & CO
Wholesale Hat Dealers,

Richmond, Va.
Special rtten givdn te orders and tati«ract»

guaranteed.

ipriiTP WANTED BLS& TSCT
IIHI IIIA COR seta. B*MPL«RRTFI' lo ih< hi B«-
NU LllI V COM.ng axwnU. No rlak. quick nal??

Territ ory jflv«-n. ion KL-NRANI>*M) A<Wr««»

DR.BCOTT.B42 Broadway St.,N.Y.

The Latest and Best.

TIIE NEW REMINGTON

Sewing Machine
ISTIIKBEST MAC IIINEfor tlie fiunily

ltuui easy. I'erfect In conatruction?-
lieautiful iu ap|K'amiH'o. Has all inij rovc-
nients ami attaclimeuta, anU i» warranted I'm
live years.

MARRIOTT & DARSTCW,

Southern Agents,

No. 7 South Cluirles Street, Baltimore, 1/d.

R W. POWERB 4CO,
Wholewile

DNIU'TFINTN
No. 1305 Main and and 11 13ib Sis
R. W. Powers.
Edgar I).Taylor. RICHMOND, Va.

April 2H, l?8l-6ur

TOBACCO FLUES

A SPECIALTY AT

WINSTON, N. C.

A large lot of

llomc«Miulc
Tinware

always on hand.

SHEET IRON
AND TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS
Done at liottoui prices. Roofing ami

Guttering at short notice by skilled work-
men. Cume and seo me, next door to
Brown, Rogers A Co.

\V. S. REMI-SON,
Winston, N. C.

A NO. 7 COOK STOVE, coui-

,£3 plcte for $lO.

\u25a0> t
\

\u25a0 A full line of Dixie Plows, Av-
ery Sieel and the liest Chill l'low

in the marki't ; Infact everything that afar-
mer. mecliauic or merchant ne>'da in Hie
line of

HARDWARE ;
?-TOOKTHER WITH

Nissen's Wagons, Columbus
Buggies aiul Carts, Mow-
ing Machines, tyo.
With the above .utrautagrs. togellter with

the fitct Ihat my last year's trail*n as nearly
double the former, and earnest raqueat tliat
a similar favor may be done this year, I am

Very Respectfully,
It. R. CRAWFORD.

NOTICE.
In the matter of Laura Smith widow

of Oharles Smith, deed.
Petition for homestead and [icrsonal pro-

perty exemptions.
AllTeditor, of Charles Smith der'ed late

of Stokes county, will lake notice tliat his
widow Laura Smith has died lier petition
for her homestead and personal property
exemptions in lier hiMlwmls estate. Said
petition willbe heard In I>anbury, N.
on the 20th day of Januar)' ISMO, wben and
where all peraons interestol may attend or
not as they may be advised. Tills '2otli
July 18*5. S. B. TATLOK,J. P.

MICA, MINERALS,

I'reoiouH Stones.
RICHARD BAKER K CO.,

General produce Broken, 9 Mincing
Lane, London, England. Advances
mado (vi Consignments. Danker. . Agra
. ank, 1/oudon.

FARMERS,

ATTENTION i

W'licn you want any Clothing. BmU aad
Shoes, ll.it*and ('ftp*, or in fact auythiag,
wait until you go to Winston, and rail oa
Ihe original

"Cheap John,"

its he keci« everything and far less mimt
than you ran buy A larpa lea af
Overcoat!nj»9 and i.einnants for Pasts, j«'

i ioeivei! diirct l i*i\u25a0 m laetoiy, siting ml haif
Die usual prie« at

Cheap John's,

Farmers' Headquarters, Next Dur le
Post Office,

n LXSTOX, X. c.

Parties having

CUT MICA
fur sale will find it to th.ir int.rea, t«

c -respond with
A. (). SCHOONMAKKR,
158 William Bt., New York.

It Stands at the Head.

THE LIOHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC."
That it Is the acknowledged LEADER is

the Trade ia a fact that can not b. dlapuU4

MANYIMITATE IT
NONEEQUAL IT

Tlin Largest Aimed. th« Lightest Baa
alng, tlui moat beautiful wood-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To be mado of the best material.
To do any and all kinds of work.
To be complete in every respect.

FOK BALK MY *

"W. P. Ormaby,
WINSTON, N. C.

TO

MINERAL MEN.
Do You Want

Ml3i K,U

OR

s«Sit WW.
Ifeo you will do well to correspond with

tlje

Pepper Mining Co.,

DABURY N. C.
MlnArtof COAL and IRON, alao mntrt el
and dealers In CUT MICA, KLOIBLJt
SAKDSTONK, aad mineral apMlmnp


